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Positive ion fast-atom bombardment mass spectra of brassinosteroid analogs have been 
systematically obtained for the first time. The spectra of six brassinosteroid analogs and their 
corresponding 22S,23S isomers included the protonated molecule in medium to high relative 
intensity. The fragmentation pattern is dominated by side chain cleavage. There is a marked 
preferential loss of acetic acid from the [M + HI + ion of 5~-hydrogen-3~-acetylated deriva- 
tives compared to the 5~-hydroxy-3/3-acetylated analogs. © 1997 American Society for Mass 
Spectrometry (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 1997, 8, 270-274) 
B rassinosteroids, a group of polyhydroxy steroids, 
are now well established as a class of plant 
growth regulators [1]. They exhibit powerful 
plant growth-stimulating activity at low concentrations 
and can be used as ecologically safe agents for increas- 
ing the yield of agricultural crops. Brassinolide, the 
prototype compound first isolated from rape pollen 
(Brassica napus L.), elicits a broad spectrum of re- 
sponses in plants including enhanced cell elongation, 
cell division, and differentiation [2]. 28-Homobras- 
sinolide has been detected in seeds and sheaths of 
Brassica compestris var. pekinensis and has been re- 
ported to be as active as brassinolide in the rice lamina 
inclination bioassay, but less active in certain other 
assays, for example, the bean first internode assay [3]. 
Several other natural brassinosteroids have been found 
in different plant tissues and isolated from higher 
plants to green alga, but some of them have not been 
fully characterized [4]. Characteristic representatives 
such as castasterone (1), found in pine pollen and 
needles of spruce [5], and teasterone (2), isolated from 
the leaves of green tea and the pollen of corn [6], are 
characterized bythe presence of a vicinal diol function 
at the side chain, one or two hydroxy groups at the 
A-ring, and a keto function at C-6 of the B-ring, instead 
of the lactonic B-ring typical of the brassinolide family. 
Being extremely effective phytohormones, the brassi- 
nosteroids are biosynthesized in plants in very small 
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quantities. As a good natural source for brassinos- 
teroids has not been found, advances in the study of 
their biological activities and potential uses are limited 
by the possibility of their chemical synthesis from 
readily obtainable steroids. We have therefore synthe- 
sized several brassinosteroids and analogs, employing 
readily available stigmasterol as the starting material. 
Identification of brassinosteroids obtained from 
plant extracts requires the conversion of the tetrahy- 
droxy brassinosteroids into volatile derivatives. Bis- 
methaneboronates are the derivatives of choice be- 
cause methaneboronic acid is a specific reagent for a 
vicinal diol function, allowing easy separation from 
other contaminants originating from plant sources. The 
2-deoxybrassinosteroids are first methaneboronated at 
their 22,23-diol system and the remaining 3-hydroxy 
group is trimethylsilylated. Both bismethaneboronates 
and methaneboronate-trimethylsilyl derivatives are 
suitable for gas phase analysis and for the analysis of 
fragment ions in the electron impact (EI) as well as in 
the chemical ionization (CI) mass spectra [7]. Positive 
and negative ion spectra of natural brassinolide, 24 
epi-brassinolide, and 22S,23S-homobrassinolide, ob- 
tained in a low pressure plasma of a duoplasmatron 
ion source, have also been reported [8]. As far as we 
know, there are only two previous reports concerning 
fast-atom bombardment mass spectrometry (FAB-MS) 
of brassinosteroids and these were limited to the deter- 
mination of molecular masses for castasterone [9a] and 
dolicholide [9b]. 
In the present communication we demonstrate he 
general suitability of FAB-MS in the brassinosteroids 
field by means of the positive ion fast-atom bombard- 
ment (FAB) spectra of two castasterone (3a-4a) analogs 
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and four teasterone analogs (5a-8a), and their corre- 
sponding 22S,23S isomers (3b-8b). 
Experimental 
Mass Spectrometry 
The spectra were recorded in a ZAB-VSEQ hybrid 
mass spectrometer (Fisons, VG Analytical, Manchester, 
UK) with BEqQ geometry. Positive ion spectra were 
obtained from 3-nitrobenzyl alcohol (NBA) solutions 
(~ 10 ~tg//~L). The acceleration voltage was 8 kV 
(positive mode). The spectra were recorded in the 
centroid mode scanning the magnet from 600 to 40 u, 
at a scan rate of 4 s per decade and a resolution of 1000 
(5% peak height definition). The reported relative peak 
intensities are averages from four to six scans. The 
FAB cesium ion gun was operated with an emission 
current of 2 FA and a voltage of 30 kV. Glycerol was 
used for calibration. The collision-induced dissociation 
(CID) measurements were obtained in the first field- 
free region by using the linked-scan (B/E = constant 
and B2/E = constant) techniques with the same slit 
settings as used for the recording conventional spectra. 
The pressure of helium in the collision cell was enough 
to decrease the main beam signal by 50%. Accurate 
mass measurements were obtained at 10,000 resolution 
(5% peak height definition) with the peak matching 
technique, from 3-nitrobenzyl alcohol: polyethylene 
glycol (PEG) 600 (20:1) solutions (~ 20 /~g//~L). 
Compounds 
Synthesis of brassinosteroid analogs was accomplished 
by employing stigmasterol as the starting material. 
This was converted to 313-hydroxy-stigmast-22-en-6- 
one and 3/3,5a-dihydroxy-stigmast-22-en-6-one (selec-
tively derivatized at the 3-hydroxy function), which 
were the common intermediates for the preparation of 
the 5a-hydrogen and the 5o~-hydroxy derivatives, re- 
spectively. The final step was a catalytic asymmetric 
dihydroxylation, by using bis-dihydroquinidine ester 
of phthalazine-l,4-diol [(DHQD)2-PHAL] [10] as the 
stereoselective induction reagent, of the corresponding 
22-ene derivatives, which furnishes 1 : 1 to 2.5 : 1 mix- 
tures of the 22R,23R:22S,23S isomers. These were 
separated by column chromatography (silica gel 
60, 40-63 /zm) eluted with 80:20 to 40:60 
dichloromethane:acetonitrile m xtures. The 22R,23R 
derivatives are distinguished from the corresponding 
22S,23S isomers by having higher C-22 and C-23 
chemical shifts (about 2 ppm) in the 13C NMR spectra 
[11]. For example, compound 3a presented 3 values of 
74.2 (C-22) and 72.4 (C-23) ppm, whereas 3b showed /~ 
values of 72.2 (C-22) and 70.2 (C-23) ppm. 1H NMR 
spectra of the 22R,23R compounds are characterized 
by a pair of doublets at 3=3.5  ( J=8  Hz) and 3.7 
(J = 8 Hz) in contrast to the 2H broad singlet centered 
at 3 = 3.6 in the spectra of the 22S,23S isomers (com- 
plete 1H and 13C NMR data are available upon re- 
quest). 
(22 R,23 R,24 S )-2 (x,3 (x-22,23-Tetrahydroxy-24-ethyl- 
5c~-cholestan-6-one (3a) [12]: HRMS: found m/z 
479.3746; calculated for [M + H] += C29H5105 
m/z 479.3737. 
(22 R ,23 R,24 S )-2 a,3 c~,5 a-22,23-Pentahyd roxy-24- 
ethyl-cholestan-6-one (4a): HRMS: found m/z 
495.3678; calculated for [M + HI += C29H5106 
m/z 495.3686. 
(22 R,23 R,24 S)-3 ~-Acetoxy-22,23-dihydroxy-24-ethyl- 
5(x-cholestan-6-one (5a): HRMS: found m/z 
505.3902; calculated for [M + H] += C31H530 5 
m/z 505.3893. 
(22 R,23 R,24 S )-3 jS-Acetoxy-5 c~,22,23-trihydroxy-24- 
ethyl-cholestan-6-one (6a): HRMS: found m/z 
521.3839; calculated for [M + H]--= C31H530 6 
m/z 521.3842. 
(22 R,23 R,24 S )-3/3-Bromo-22,23-dihydroxy-24-ethyl- 
5c~-cholestan-6-one (7a): HRMS: found m/z 
525.2947; calculated for [M + H] += C29Hs003Br 
m/z 525.2943. 
(22 R,23 R ,24 S )-3/3-Bromo-5 (x,22,23-trihydroxy-24- 
ethyl-cholestan-6-one (Sa): HRMS: found m/z 
541.2891; calculated for [M + H] += C29Hs004Br 
m/z 541.2892. 
(22 S,23 S,24 S)-2 (x,3 a,22,23-Tetrahydroxy-24-ethyl-5 a- 
cholestan-6-one (3b): HRMS: found m/z 
479.3730; calculated for [M + HI += C29H510 5 
m/z 479.3737. 
(22 S,23S,24S)-2 a,3~,5c~,22,23-Pentahydroxy-24-ethyl- 
cholestan-6-one (4b): HRMS: found m/z 
495.3679; calculated for [M + H] += C29HslO6 
m/z 495.3686. 
(22 S,23 S,24 S)-3 ]3-Acetoxy-22,23-dihydroxy-24-ethyl- 
5c~-cholestan-6-one (5b): HRMS: found m/z 
505.3899; calculated for [M + H] += C31H530 5 
m/z 505.3893. 
(22 S,23 S,24 S )-3 ]3-Acetoxy-5 ~,22,23-trihydroxy-24- 
ethyl-cholestan-6-one (6b): HRMS: found m/z 
521.3849; calculated for [M + H] += C31H5306 
m/z 521.3842. 
(22 S,23 S,24 S)-3 ~-Bromo-22,23-dihydroxy-24-ethyl-5 c~- 
cholestan-6-one (7b): HRMS: found m/z 
525.2951; calculated for [M + H] += C29Hs003Br 
m/z 525.2943. 
(22 S,23 S,24 S )-3 ]3-Brom 0-5 c,,22,23-trihyd roxy-24- 
ethyl-cholestan-6-one (Sb): HRMS: found m/z 
541.2885; calculated for [M + H]--= C29H5004Br 
m/z 541.2892. 
Results and Discussion 
Major ions in the positive ion FAB spectra of com- 
pounds 3-8 are presented in Tables 1-4. All of them 
were obtained from NBA solutions. NBA seems to be 
the best matrix for these brassinosteroid analogs ince 
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Table 1. Mass-to-charge ratio values and relative abundances (percentage of base peak) of high mass ions in the positive ion FAB 
mass pectra of compounds 3-8 
Compound 
Ion 3a 3b 4a 4b 5a 5b 6a 6b 7a 7b 8a 8b 
[M+Na]  + 501 (21) 501 (8) 617(28)  517(4)  527(3)  527(2)  543(19)  543(4)  - -  
[M+H]  + 479(1OO) 479(70)  495(51)  496(14)  505(6)  505(22)  521 (18) 521 (3) 525(100)  525(5)  541 (9) 541 (4) 
[ (M4.H) -  H20]  + 461 (69} 461 (100) 477(63)  477(30)  487(3)  487(21)  503(43)  503(25)  507(18)  507(2)  523(32)  523(9)  
[(M 4. H) - 2H20]  + 443(24)  443(17)  459(47)  459(21)  469(2)  469(5)  485(20)  485(10)  489(9)  489(17)  505(19)  505(2)  
[ (M4.H) -  3H20]  + 425(3)  425(3)  441 (37) 441 (2) - -  467(4)  - -  - -  487(10)  - -  
we could not obtain analyte-related ions either from 
glycerol or from thioglycerol solutions of compounds 
3a-Sa. Surprisingly, Yokota and co-workers reported 
the FAB spectrum of castasterone, closely related to 
compound 3a, from glycerol solution [9a]. 
The protonated molecule [M + H] + of compound 
3a is detected just above the background at a concen- 
tration of about 100 ng/~zL as can be observed from 
plots (not shown) of the relative abundance of the 
[M + H] + ion (as percentage of the [NBA + HI -  ion) 
versus concentration of compound 3a (in nanograms 
per microliter). Good quality spectra re obtained from 
3a solutions of concentrations of 500 ng//~L or higher. 
Consequently, FAB-MS cannot compete in sensitivity 
with gas chromatography-chemical ionization mass 
spectrometry, which allows the detection of picogram 
amounts of derivatized brassinolides in plant extracts 
[6b]. However, FAB-MS allows a rapid determination 
of the nominal and accurate molecular weight of an 
unknown brassinosteroid without the need for deriva- 
tization, provided that there are at least 500 ng//zL of 
the brassinosteroid in the plant extract. 
The protonated molecule [M + H] + was detected in 
all cases; its abundance ranged from medium to high 
in almost every compound (base peak in 3a and 7a). 
Neither the protonated molecules nor the molecular 
ions are observed in the CI and EI spectra, respec- 
tively, of these underivatized analytes (data not 
shown). This result is in agreement with previous 
reports that the molecular ion is very weak or nonexis- 
tent in the EI mass spectra of brassinolide and related 
compounds [8]. From Table 1, it can be deduced that 
the ability to produce a significant [M + H] ÷ ion seems 
to be directly related to the polarity of the brassinos- 
teroid analog. The signal of the protonated molecule of 
the tetra- and pentahydroxylated derivatives 3-4 is 
more intense than that of the tri- and dihydroxylated 
derivatives 5-6; a similar trend is observed for the 
abundance of the [(M + H) - nH20] + (n = 1,2,3) 
ions. B2/E linked-scan experiments demonstrated that 
the [(M + H) - nH20] + (n = 2,3) ions have different 
precursors. For example, the [(M + H) - 2H20] + ion 
originates directly from the [M + H] + ion, and it is 
also derived from the [(M + H) -  H20]  ÷ ion. From 
Table 1 it can be postulated that an abundant [(M + 
H) - H20]  + ion along with the presence of the [(M + 
H) - nH20] + (n = 2,3) ions may be used to distin- 
guish between the 2,3-dihydroxy derivatives (3-4) and 
the 2-deoxy-3-X (X ~: OH) compounds (8-8). In addi- 
tion, the 16-u shift observed for the [M + H] + and 
[(M + H) - nH20] + (n = 1,2) ions, comparing the 
spectra of compounds 3-5-7 to 4-6-8, respectively, is 
useful to differentiate between 5-H and 5-OH deriva- 
tives. The [(M + H) - nH20] + (n = 1,2,3) ions are 
obviously not observed in the EI and CI mass spectra 
of der ivat ized brassinosteroids. However ,  the 
high mass region of the EI mass spectra of 
methaneboronate-trimethylsilyl derivatives of 2-deoxy 
brassinosteroids contains abundant ions formed by 
elimination of one and two methyl groups accompa- 
nied by H transfer [6a]. Such ions are not observed in 
the FAB-MS spectra due to the fact that these frag- 
ments originate in the trimethylsilyl group. 
The fragmentation behavior is characterized by side 
chain cleavages leading to losses of fragments b, c, and 
d, from the protonated molecules and formation of 
side chain fragment ions a, b, c, and d and related 
species (Scheme I). These are in agreement with the EI 
mass spectra of castasterone [9a] and brassinolides [8]. 
The abundances of these ions (Tables 2 and 3) do not 
seem to be related to any special structural feature of 
the different derivatives tudied. The distance between 
Table 2. Mass-to-charge ratio values and relative abundances (percentage of base peak) of ions related to side chain fragments losses 
in the positive ion FAB mass pectra of compounds 3-8 
Compound 
Ion 3a 3b 4a 4b 5a 5b 6a 6b 7a 7b 8a 8b 
[ (M+H) - (b -  H)] + 365(2)  365(2)  381 (16) - -  391 (9) 407(36)  407(17)  - -  - -  
[ (M+ H) -  b] + 364(8)  364 (9) 380(33)  380(17)  390(2)  406(15)  406(9)  - -  - -  
[(M + H) - (b + H)] + 363 (15) 363 (16) 379 (17) 379 (6) - -  389 (3) 405 (7) 405 (3) 409 (18) 409  (10) 425 (3) - -  
[ (M+ H) -  (b+H)  H20]  + 345(13)  345(18)  361 (66) 361 (11) 387(6)  387(2)  391 (13) 391 (6) 407(13)  407(10)  
[(M + H) - ( c+ H)] + 333 (3) 333 (3) 349 (14) - -  359 (5) - -  379 (15) 379 (5) - -  - -  
[(M + H) - ( c+ H) - H20]  t - -  - -  331 (30) 331 (6) - -  - -  377 (17) 377 (5) 
[ (M+ H) -  (d4. H) -  H2] + 303(24)  303(25)  319(41)  - -  - -  349(27)  349(17)  365(29)  365(7)  
[(M q- H) - (d- -  H) - H20]  + . . . . .  349 (22) 349 (4) 
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Tab le  3. Mass-to-charge ratio values and relative abundances (percentage of base peak) of side chain fragment ions in the positive 
ion FAB mass pectra of compounds 3-8 
Compound 
Ion 3a 3b  4a  4b  5a  5b  6a  6b  7a  7b  8a 8b  
[d+ 2HI + 175(9) 175(7) 175(17) - -  175(8) 175(9) 175(18) 175(18) 175(12) 175(7) 175(11) 175(3) 
d + 173(11) 173(7) 173(34) 173(8) 173(6) 173(6) 173(21) 173(23) 173(11) 173(10) 173(13) 173(10) 
[c+ 2H] + 147(12) 147(13) 147(22) 147(10) 147(15) 147(27) 147(34) 147(18) 147(25) 147(23) 147(34) 
c + 145(10) 145(14) 145(37) 145 (2) 145(5) 145(13) 145(23) 145(32) 145(18) 145(17) 145(25) 145(22) 
[b+ 2H] + 117(5) 117(6) 117(12) - -  117(5) 117(5) 117(10) 117(15) 117(13) 117(3) 
a ~ 85 (50) 85 (38) 85 (95) 85 (58) 85 (24) 85 (31) 85 (100) 85 (100) 85 (78} 85 (100) 85 (100) 85 (100) 
[a - 2H] + 83 (30) 83 (32) 83 (100) 83 (100) 83 (9) 83 (43) 83 (77) 83 (81) 83 (43} 83 (61) 83 (49) 83 (58) 
Tab le  4. Mass-to-charge ratio values and relative abundances (percentage of base peak) of [(M + H) - XH] ÷ (X = AcO, Br) 
and related ions in the positive ion FAB mass pectra of compounds 5-8 
Compound 
Ion 5a 5b 6a 6b 7a 7b 8a 8b 
[(M + H) - XH] + 445 (100) 
[(M + H) - XH - H20]  + 427 (12) 
[(M 4- H) - XH - 2H20] -  409  (5) 
[(M 4- H) - XH - (b + H)] + 329 (29) 
[ (M+H) -XH- (b+H) -  H20]  + 311(3)  
[(M 4- H) - XH - (c4-  H)] + 299 (17) 
[(M 4- H) - XH - (d+ H)] + 271 (9) 
445  (100) - -  - -  445  (13) 445  (1 O) 
427  (15) - -  - -  - -  
409  (5) 425 (40) 425 (19) - -  - -  
329 (39) 345 (46) 345 (26) - -  - -  
311 (3) 327 (49) 327 (17) - -  - -  
299 (19) 315 (14) 315(12)  - -  - -  







the site of fragmentation and ring A, where structural 
diversity resides, precludes a distinction between dif- 
ferently substituted compounds. An obvious exception 
to this assertion is the higher abundance of the [(M + 
H) - (z+H) -H20]  + (z=b,  c, or d) ions in the 
more hydroxylated member of the 3-4, 5-6, and 7-8 
pairs. In Tables 2 and 3 it can also be seen that, as 
already reported for the positive EI positive ion spectra 
of brassinolides [8], the stereochemistry of the side 
chain does not make any difference to the FAB mass 
spectral decomposition. Table 3 also suggests that side 
chain fragment ions [ d + 2H] +, d +, [ c + 2H] +, c +, a +, 
and [a - 2H]- ions appear to be more easily formed 
in the more polar member of the 3-4, 5-6, and 7-8 pairs. 
Side chain fragmentation is not so extensive in the CI 
and EI mass spectra of the bismethaneboronates of 
brassinosteroids. CI spectra show weak ions resulting 
from C-20-C-22 and C-17-C-20 fissions, while EI spec- 
tra are characterized by fragment ions resulting from 
C-23-C-24, C-20-C-22, and C-17-C-20 fissions di- 
c (M+H)- b 
i " -  °°  (M+H)-c ..* .~ 
R I I I I ~ . . . .  a , 
Scheme I
rected by the side chain boronate group [7]. The ion 
corresponding to the cyclic boronate moiety of the side 
chain (m/z  155, C-20-C-22 fission) is the base peak in 
the EI mass spectra of brassinolide and castasterone 
bismethaneboronates [7]. The corresponding ion in the 
FAB-MS spectra of the underivatized analogs (ion c +, 
m/z 145) does not have such a diagnostic value, be- 
cause its mean abundance is around 20%. However, 
the nominal masses of most of the [(M + H) - (z + 
H)] + (z = b, c, or d) ions and related species, as well 
as side chain fragment ions, are useful not only to 
distinguish among the present compounds, but also, 
and more importantly, to detect different substituents 
in the side chain of natural brassinosteroids, such as 
24-methylidene-, 24-ethylidene-, and 25-hydroxylated 
derivatives [13]. In this sense, the side chain fragment 
ion derived from C-23-C-24 fission, a ÷ m/z  85, which 
is very abundant in the FAB mass spectra of all the 
compounds tudied (base peak in 6a, 6b, 7b, 8a, and 
8b), may be used for diagnostic purposes of a 24-ethyl 
substituent in the side chain of a brassinosteroid. 
Table 4 shows that the spectra of acetyl derivatives 
are, as expected, dominated by fragments related to 
the loss of acetic acid from the protonated molecule. 
These fragment ions are derived from the [(M + H) - 
AcOH] + ion as well as the [M + H] + ion as deduced 
from B/E linked-scan experiments. Losses of water 
molecules or side chain fragments from the [(M + H) 
- XH] + (X = AcO, Br) ion are significant only for the 
acetyl derivatives 5-6. The spectra of the 3/3-acetoxy 
and 3/3-bromo teasterone analogs in the 5c~-H series 
(compounds 5a, 5b, 7a, and 7b) included the [(M + H) 
- XH] + ion (X = AcO, Br) as base peak (compounds 
5a and 5b) or with a moderate intensity (10-13%, 
compounds 7a and 7b). Remarkably, this ion is absent 
in the 5c,-OH series (compounds 6a, 6b, 8a, and 8b) 
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R2 ]~3 
Compound 22 R, 23R, 24S 
R1 R2 R3 
1 OH n-OH H 
2 H ]3-OH H 
3a OH c~-OH H 
4a OH c~-OH OH 
5a H ~OAc H 
6a H ~-OAc OH 
7a H ]3-Br H 
8a H ]3-Br OH 
Compound R 1 R 2 
9 AcO H 
10 AcO OH 
11 Br H 
12 Br OH 
and could only be generated by CID experiments. The 
explanation for these results is not straightforward,  but  
it is clearly not related to acetic acid el imination from 
3]3-ol-steroidal cetates under  EI condit ions, since it 
has been establ ished that this is a 1,2-elimination pro- 
cess [14]. The facility to lose an XH fragment from the 
[M + H] + ion in the 5c~-H derivatives of 313-X brassi- 
nosteroids analogs, in contrast to the 5~x-OH deriva- 
tives, was also observed in the spectra of synthetic 
precursors of 5-8, namely,  compounds  9, 10, 11, and 
12. The relative abundance of the [(M + H) - AcOH] + 
ion is 87 and 6% for compounds  9 and 10, respectively. 
Similarly, [(M + H) - BrH] + ion relative abundance is 
18 and 2% for compounds  11 and 12, respectively. 
Further studies on FAB-MS and FAB-CID-MS of 
3~x-AcO-5/3-H and 3c~-AcO-513-OH, 313-AcO-513-H and 
3/3-AcO-5/3-OH, and 3c~-AcO-5c~-H and 3~-AcO-5a-  
OH-st igmast-22-en derivatives, which are currently be- 
ing synthesized, wil l  be attempted to clarify the effect 
of the stereochemistry on the el imination of XH from 
the [M + H] + ion of 3-X-brassinosteroid analogs and 
the under ly ing fragmentat ion mechanism. 
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